INTRODUCTION
It is a common exPerience in medical practice that lesions of the intervertebral discs may be respon' sible for many cases of low back pain. The first detailed description of herniations of disc material into the spongiosa of adjacent vertebral bodies (schmorl's bodies) was given by Schmorl (192?) . A defect in the plate of cartilage present on either surface of the intervertebral disc was considered responsible for such herniation. This view was confirmed experimentally where disc herniations were produced in dogs after making surgical damage in the cartitage plates covering the discs (Compere and Keyes, 1933) . Cases of disc prolaPse into the adiacent vertebral bodies were rel)orted in children who showed congenital defects in the cartilage Plates (Schmorl, 1930) . A degenerative tr)rocess was also assumed to be an underlying factor since many cases of Schmorl's bodies have also been ohserved in old subjects. In senile specimens, these ProlaPses were found flrm in consistencY due to calcium deposition and in some ca' ses they were surrounded bY a r+ astive shell of sclerosed bone that could be visualised on X-raY examination (CoventrY, 1945)-
The previotrs investigations on Schmorl's bodies were carried out using histological and radiological means but as far as our knowledge gces, no detailed study of their tra' cemarks on dried vertebrae has been done. The main objective of the present work is to describe the shape, course and distribution of their impressions as seen in dried specimens.
MATERIAL AND M.ETHOITS
Twenty -eight dried vertebrae showing the defects on the upper Esypt. J. Anat., Vol. 3, No' 1' 1-8' 1980. *1-r and ]ower surfaces were selected for this study out of g0 vertebral columns of Egyptian suhjects. The examined specimens were 16 thoracic and 12 lumbar verteirrae. More than one affected vertebra belonged to the same subject.
The depressions or grooves were described as regards their shape, size, number and direction. The presence of associated <lsteophytes or other atrophic degenerative changes in the examined vertebrae were also noted.
A specimen of disc prolapse into the adjacent vertebral l:odies was removed from a cadaver aged about 60 years for histological study. The herniated mass was sectioned at i5z thickness and was stained with haematoxylin and eosin.
OBSERV,{TIONS
I-Dried ltertebrae :
Shape and siee,' The impressions present on the upper surface of lumbar vertebrae vary from those found on the lower surface as regards the frequency of their shapes (flgs. f & 2). Out of g depressions noted on the upper suriace, 6 are oval, Z are rounded while only clne is curved. fn contrast, 7 out of 10 cases present on the lower surface are curved with their convexities directed either anteriorly (3 cases) or posteriorly (4 cases), whereas the remaining B cases are either oval (one case) or slightly elongated (Z cases). The curved types are either semilunar or V-shaped with its 2 limbs meeting each other at an acute angle. I4 some cases, a short ridge of bone measuring 1-5 mm in height inter. venes between the Z limbs of the V-shaped depression. fn one ca,se theie are 3 depressions lying on 4 curved line on the lower surface and separated from each other l:y Z ridges (fis. 1).
The impressions in the thoracic specimens are linear in ouiline. Their margins are either parallel or may diver.e;e slighily as they are traced posteriorly (fiS. B). The size of the depressions in the lumbar vcrtebrae ranges frorn 4-12 mm in leng;th, 4-16 mm in width and t-S mm in depth, while in the thoracic vertel:rae the ranges are B-25 mm, ?-11 mm and 1-4 mm respectively.
Most of the impr.essions present in the lumbar vertebrae run in a coronal direction with the exception of r:lne case where the depression is elongated and run in a sagittal direction. On the other hand, in the thoracic vertebrae the grooves run anteroposteriorly in the sagittal plane. Moreover, in one thoracic vertel:ra, (12th) the upper surface shows a V-shaped depression that runs in a coronal direction.
Position und course.. The grooves in the lumbar vertebrae lie on both the upper and lower surfaces in ? out of 12 specimens, in which the lower impressions are of larger dimenisons. fn 2 cases they lie only on the lower surface while in B cases they are confined solely to the .-2-.-uppel surface. The defects have a position equidistant between the thc two sides of the vertebra but they are neEilrer the posterior than the anterior margin. They []rr] separated from the posterior rnalgin of the vertebra by a distlnce measuring 6 -13 mm and from the anterior mat'gin l:y 16-* 28 mm. They are always separated from the posterior margin of the hody lry an intact rim of bone.
Tn the thoracic vertebrae, the majurity of the depressions (I cases erlrt of 16) Iie on the lower surface rvhile in 2 cases tlray are present only on the upper surface. trn 5 cases however, the grooves are founri r-xr bot,h surf;lces. The impressions increase in Ct:pth as they flJn po" ,.;1 eriorly and in solrle cases they be" come also vridcr. The depressir)ns start near the centre of the vertebral body and extencl backr,vards in a straight line 1,ill it leaches the posterior margin exactly in the median plane. fn B vertebrae, of which lJ possess osteophytes, the grooves cnt partially or completely into the po, sterior margin of the vertebral bodv (flg. 3). fn one case the interruption c,rf the posterior margin measures 2-5 mm and the groove exlencls Iarther on the posterior surface of the vertebra.
The examined vertebrae show slight degeneration in 6 specimens ( 2 thoracic and 4 lumbar). moderate atroph5r with lipping in 5 specimens (2 thoracic and 3 lumbar) and severe degeneration with marked osteophytes in 7 specimens (5 thoracic rrnd 2 lumbar). It is worthmentioning ttrat out of the 28 vertebrae examined no sttch senile changes are apparent iil 10 cases (6 thoracic and 4 lumbilr ).
II-'l'he cadaueric specinzen :
The cadaver e:xarnined is an old rurale subject with rnar"ited wastirlg oi muscles. Excessive amounts of Iat are obselved inside the spongy tissue ot the vertebral bodies as weil as in betr,..reetr the rrruscles. Prolapsed rriasses from the Znd and 3rd lunrirar interverteirral discs are seer'\ lry ttre rrr,hei-I eye irulging into thi: ii.tljirc+lirt spongiosa (fig. 4) . The hernial,irlns mea.sult: about 4 mrI"I in lrlcircltir ancl 4 ntut in height,. Mii:ir.rst:rlpic:rll exaininatictr sho-ws the 1ri'csil')ce of r-ilher inccrmplcte pro-1.r'irsii;rrs inio the plate of caiti.lage in aciclition to the large ones seen j;r; tlte nakecl eve. The prolapses con-.isr-ol tlot,h t,he anuius fibrosus and n'.rcleus utrlposus aud the plai,e of cali.ilirge at the face of the prolapse is atlenuated. The tissue of the clisc in the vicinity of the prolapse shorvs fragmentation with the collageuous bundles coalesced into an i.nrorphous ma.ss. The cancellous bone in contaclr with the herniating tisstrc iri fragmentary with fio evi cierrce of new bone formation {fi.1-5r. 6 & 7). DISCUSSION fntervertebral discs are common sites for early senile degeneration. This is expected from their poor blood supply and continuous ex-posure to wear and tear. The Present study demonstrated that herniations of the intervertebral disc into the adjacent bodies (Schmorl's bodies) varied in shape, size and frequency according to whether they occurred in the thoracic or lumbar vertebrae. Prolapse of lumbar discs tr)roduced oval or curved impressions with their long axes lYing transversely while those of thoracic discs resulted in linear markings that run anteroposteriorly in the median piane. Such regional differences may be related to varia' tions in size of the vertebrae as well as to the efiects of continuous pressure imposed by the heads of the ribs on the sides of the thoracic vertebral bodies during respiratory movements.
Furthermore. a difierence in thickness and strength of the epiphyseal piate of cartilage may exist hetween its periphery and its centre. Such difference may have a role in determining the shape and course of the herniations in both the thoracic and lumbar regions. Most of the thoracic impressions extend towards the posterior margin of the vertebral body where some of them may cut into it and encroach on the posterior surface of the body, while lumbar defects are always separated from the vertebral canal by an intact rim of bone. The strength and size of the attachment of the anulus flbrosus seem to act as an additional predisposing factor. In the lumbar fegion more than one impression was found coalescing together indicating that several disc defects might have been produced simultaneously or successively in the plate of cartilage.
The depressions were noticed with equal frequency on the upper and lower surfaces of the bodies of the lumbar vertebrae while they were more predominant on the Iower surface of the thoracic vertebrae. Ifowever, it was not uncommon to flnd depressions on both the upper and lower surfaces of the same vertebra.
These bony depressions wefe more frequent in senescent vertebrae as about 65'/" of the cases showed atrophic degeneration in their bodies with osteophytic lipping. It should be noted that such impressions were also encountered in apparently normal vertehrae. Saunders and Inman (1940) sug. gested that disc herniations inside the adjacent spongiosa were due to degenerative changes in old age and claimed that they started their appearance in young age and became well established by the second decade of life. These protrusions have aiso heen described by Coventry et al (i945) in senile specimens (6th decade) where the plates of cartilage were found markedly degenerated.
Microscopical masses of disc tissue were observed in this study to inflltrate the plate of cartilage; a finding that may lead to the in-ference that derangement in the structure of the disc preceds rupture of the Plate. Fis. (7 ) t-l -B*
